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9)jwtanwKin, July 8, 1861. I

FITFUAL rOUMlSSIONER TO RICHMOND.
[ am 'n^jru cm thai a nc.crr.oor of tbo p, c- ol Count 48

loH bore some rtaya r.^o tor Richmond, cu (uglily luipor- i

Uwl busiu'EB. ti.d io.it bo tad tbe i.eoeeeary (Kco(tula I

Irom tho u.mt>.ry aoibentics be. e »o pate ibrcoyh oar

IU.un. bo Cjcct 01 n a vigil nog not trocsp reu, u< » i> m

inU to be kouwa to scveuti peigocg in .liuj city. i

DISI'ATOIleH FftOH JEFF. DAVIS TO rRISIPINT l.l.V- 1
COLN. '

ftvd.-.y, about toon, I.ieot, Oct. Taylor, of Can it e, j
Vug nla, an cdioor >n tbe rebel army, pics-'ted btn,s< if,
with a ;l»g u[ traco, to Ool. Po.ter, while toe latter ,t-
te.ded by or> caoorl, w»8 recouno-torirg f«r a cum;' or tj
hto b. gurfe, about sis tntiea from Arlington Col. T,.- or |
stated he waa tbe bearer of despatches fr-in 1
Jetf Davis to the Prcldent of the United Pia 8.
1c *ae taken to <ien. McDowell's to.('quart* rn at t

Arlington, wnere he w*s deta'ned nnt'.l late this e o- J

log, »hjL' Qotcral ;Soott do»p itched an escort to bp g
him m» boadq.-.aHfiTi.
No'hliK baa transpired of what may tc the natce of '

iteso d i pa chee, and, as ro:y bo imagiscd, gpecr n ,
riU'8 nigh as to what s ,fcc precise object of >

(JolcnM Taylor's mission. Poiuo aoy It has

grown out of the present vWt to Rich* -i
of llr. jtay, tbo member of Cvogrcps alluded to in a t o t

eloon Ueeoetr.b. Mr. May, it is *aid, laws visited Rcb '

aionii with a full snowltdye of aid faee I- m ,

President Lincoln. Wbiie Via is :rae, I is i
% positive fact.and I have ike highest ..a- '

ib: rity for as'iorticrg it.that President l.incidn a

oouutcunt oca the ViH't of Mr, Hay, and wcunt not cmr ot <

to he.iv any proposition from him In reguru to his v t, '

excapt I hat he c eg irod a nana from the Y"> dent, w oh
#aa glvco wi h no more belief that it wochi be of be tit
.fcua Dr. Richards was recently teuehtted by a ftdtr&] '

ve-s. ,

tbeioare othe a who mrmise lhat tbe *ebel Is t

-a', to ark an exchange of prtsoncis !f Uns was so It '

would only bo recosery to letnl the flap to 0ton-»l ,

tcDewed, i.ml perhaps .hence to Deucral M*ii»fleiri p m

aiand ng this deportment, cr to Clcnera! ScoU c- '

aV ad of that it s teat to PresdOEt I n- ,
o. iu. i.nd comes from Jetr. Davis, tbo rebel Pro^ rlrnt,
lon'rad of (leueral Reau.'tgard, tbo rebel gtct-ral. Hn.ce
Col >nol Taylor's vstt does not mean an ixchnrp of ,

prtsmiete. Ho comes with some iusalticg detnnna from ,
>ff. Da,Is, which ought to bo rplt open,or eUobe is ,

playing feme row. Tb;s totter is the crinion c! 'be
jbrewd oteD who are best poeted. 1* may bo
P^lblo that tbe rebels. seeing thecusilvis about 'o be

destriyod, bave made iwui preposition of good bens- or

to iuture; bnt it is hardly likely. One thing seeme erlaio,that they Save tent io tfco wrong pia:o .f Iboy v xt
to c mprecilae. the dispositko to do vtat dots not
axiet nosr. It is Ico tote. y/^
PKUALX HBBEI. PPJR8 AND C'OMrRCJtlgEKS IN

W A HI.; NO TON .

It is stated, on high a ithor.ty, tbat there are e*v.-rai
lad'es la lh,< cKy, r»bo bovo oocupled prominent f*<s!U'..3in tbo social circle, wuo ur now ant tuve
Soon for some tjmo In correspondence v.ih Jefl Dartsand otter leading rebels. Oce object, it 4 understood,which ibete ladks Cave x view ,s, to effectBomo plan of adjustment. I; appears to .t J< ST r.'5is
has indicated to the said lady cr '.utiles irfctt wouJd be
sitrffactory, or miner what tba Saab wooid accept as

bat is of s.f'xent. 1 J fjrtfc.r urdersto^l that l..s
boon totd befcro certain high functionaries of the governmentIt ts not at ad prcbaLle that tbese pair otic
iaoics will actoupbab their purpose, an tbe govcrr iccot
is decidedly opposed to any arrangement or plan of adJastmentw'.ib tbe rebels, ihe government icteid to

wuip tbcm first, ard settle writ tbe in afterwards, "ho
presint Congress aleo takes tbe same view,backed up by
tbe people Tbe correspondence ailuiied to ,0 said to be

exceedingly Interesting.
TI1X ADVANCE TGWARE3 RICflMOND.

Tfco prospect of an advance of the Union forces Icwwd*
FJcMitond may be b-tter o»t.mated from facta tban
opinions cf correspondents, however authoritatively ex-

pressed. Bo long as the main body cf the rebcie remain-
«d at jJiEhusoa Junction, and between that and R-cn
mend, there wae a reaecn for delay leg tbe advance of
General licDowei) a oelr.mn until thoee of Generals ide- (
Clollan and l'atterpcn had attained poalt'ona whence they
wild c0-operat> in tbe movement upon Richmond. If it 1

be trne, as reported, that tbe principal part cf ibe
rebels recently at Manassas Junction heve Jiined
General Johnston, with a view to attack or^ resist
the advance cf General Patterson, it may be juq'c!oub 'or
Genera) McDowell's coiumna to Do pnabed forward iminc
d lately to intercept tbe'x retreat, and by hemming them
lu compel their surrender. Bet the preparation cf this
column ia not entirely completed. i

THE TKXA8 RAWOKRS eFNT TO TDtflTHJA. 1
A company of Texas cavalry went op this afternoon

from Washington,

E NE
.

" -

TBS MAB1KB8 ORPKBKD TO TIROINIA.
We understand thai itx hundred matinee, now at the

navy yard, Dave to-day been detailed to Colonel Porter's
brigade, of Ootonel Hunter a division.

rxpbcted dattlb near m artlnflbcrg.
General Pcctt la hourly expecting to receive Intelligenceof a battle between General Patterson's and General

Johnstcn'e forces, In tbe vicinity of Martineburg.
mkportbp kngaobldlnt at kdwahi18' i bkky.

A Uefpaicb waa received at t^e War t>eparmienl about
in lit 11 Kbt laat oigbt, staling that a portion of tbe Diatrict
volunteera left at l'ooleevlile by Colonel Stone, was engagedwith tbe enemy at Edwards' Kerry, fbe rebels
bad, after several'days aluence, reappeared upon tbe VirginiaHide, and began Bring Into our picket at that point.
Two of tbe tts'rlct volur teere bad been k'lled. The
lb eg waa going on wbeu tbe courier left 10 telegraph
rr.ik> the post at the Cbom llrldge. A cavalry force *u
lnmieulatciy dispatched to the relief of tbe giurd at tbe
Kerry.
lobb of tub ke itk1-8 at trb iia1 ms.u v11.lb fight.
Recent arrivals from Gen. Patterson's bead<|uuiters

bring the information that the buttle of Uatnocvble occabuuud a revere lcea to tbe rtbols. a vlakt to too neighborhoodof tbe battle ground, after tbe burial party had
Bn'thed, revealed the fact that tbore were one hr.odred
and one new mode graves. A number of their dead, probablycllirere, were also known to be carried off through
Hartlnsbnrg by tbe retreating rebe's. The principal damageat Gainesville was dune by tbo llrst obeli from PerClou'battery. It exploited in the midst of Ibe rebel cavalry,and It* etlcct was teirtOc. It occasioned u scamperingwhich wis tbe beginning of tbo enemy's retreat.
jUARP BK1KMI8UK8 OP OPNIRAI, M'CLBLI AN'H

TliOOI'8 W 11 ft TUB KAIIBL8.
The War Department is In receipt cf latorrcatlfln ltd

Benerai McCicIIad's forces, when approaching Laurel ti ll,
In Western Virginia, yesterday, had one or two sh.rp
ikirml'bes with the rebels, and routed Ibtio, k li'ng
tcveraJ Mil losing one man on the Union side.

HTATE OP APPAIRB AT CAIRO.
Intelligence-naB today received from Cairo. Every.

Ibu-g quiet. Active pi operations were still going forward.Tbo trouble! o Missouri bad retarded operations
rrmewbat. It would be tome time before our fortes
would bo ready to move down the Mississippi. Very
Ittlo bod boon heard la e'y of the movemenUi or wheretboulaof Uocoral Pillow (rebel).
A MEW DIVISION OP TUB ARMY.COLONEL Mil.KB

IT8 COMBANDER.
Colonel affiles, of tbo United States Third In'autry reglnent,tu yesterday detailed to command a division, to

.onsiet of three brigades or three regimen'« escb. Cul.
[toward'). brigade, cimprlBlng throe of the Paine re*tn.iite and Colonel Uovles' brigade, ccmprlalng regiments
rot yet selected, and tbo Third brigade, to comprise (be
larlbaMi Guard and two other regiments cot yetdealgi ated,will complete tbo division. The fool that Ccl.mel
lilies has been detailed to this command Is evidence of
lis illness, bence it Is a matter of surprise that ho h<s
lot been commlee.oned, so as to bold the rank coupailliewith tbe piece.

SKIRMISH OP TUB PICKETS.
There was a tkirinleh last night between tbe pickets

if tbo K'gblb battalion, Iita rlct of Colnmbla Volunteers,
tlajor Gerbardt, tnd thoco of tbo rebel foiccs, on the
ilhor aide of Great l ulls. Tbo former lost one man. The
inemy, concealed in tbs boshes, ware fired at, with
sbal cITect Is not ascertained.
Furtbor Intelligence from Gorbardt's District of ColumellaVolunteer command, at Great Falls, has been reoive.l.Two of bis men were killed and several

vouuded. Tbe lebe.'s suffered to a far greater extent,
rboy had a body of cavalry The partlee wero separaird
>y tbe Potosao, but kept up ibofigbtat intervals
hroaghout yesterday.

ARRIVAL OF MAINS TROOPS.
A deUcbiniot of three bundred for tbe Jfaine regluenls,ami one hundred and fifty bcrsts for tbe baggage

earn', rcacbed here this memtng
MORS NAVAI. HKBHi NATIONS.

The follow n« olli<era of the RUitner Richmond, laWlv
rrived at New fork, have sent tbtir resigLutlOba to the
^Hvy Department:.
fobn P. pirns. Obtain or Mar'nes Virgln'/i.
F. I). Ebepperd i.untenant N O
d P. ChriHivn AaaMttl Hurgeoa Virg o a.
iatoeeH. Warner.... Chief Keg uecr, Virginia.
Ks W Alcxnvler... Vusicr N. C.
lames L. ay lee Vtdebiprean Virginia.
firglninsFreeman.. .First Assis'.acl Engineer... Viiginia.
3 H. Herring Toird Assistant Engineer.. N. c
Jear7 Fagon Tliird Aetiirlant, Qogirwr ..Florida
The narots of these cinccis have been stricken from

be navy reB.
I BILI. ro INCREASE Til* NCMRER OF WFlflT FOIST

ACA DBA! V CADETS.
The following is ihe biil of JJr Cox, cf Ohio, to ihcrce: o

bo number of owlets at We»t Point Academy .
Bo it ccuctod by the fleoale and House of It' p*«rrr,louverof the Unittil u'Utta of America, in CuDgreis i

'erubled.
"sotio* 1. That the President of 'he Undid Mates s

tereby uuibui'ized and ein;«wercd, when br. - ball deem
t < xpe1ii.nl, to ippotnt ttiity cacr.'s to the Veal Poiui
tcivjcmy, wl'b ibe pay and rations now provided by
aw.

Eat*. 2.That from, after and ine. tiding the present year,
n ail cmp" cf appo'n'mcnte of caoete to Weal Point
tcauetr.y, the nbividual selected sbdi be an actual reel
lent of tbe Cocgincs ooal district of tbe Biele
>r Xerrltory cr District of Ooinmb'a from which
,bo appointee purports to hate been appoinliri;un-l provided, fnriher, that tbe number cf
wdets by appointments hereafter to be m#n«,, '.nclmliPR
ibo present y«.ar, iba.1 ne tbrico limes tbe numoer of
Lbe repieren;>»l'vee and delegates *n CongroBu, and u,o
D'str'-.-f of Ce'ninbiaehall be entitled to hive ibree cadws
it said Acaoemv, providing mat iiolli ng in Ibis secth.n
!h*h pieveut the fci po Lln-tol of so additions) number
)f ci.dp's, not exceeding thirty, '.o be appointed at lurgo,
citb"ut being coclintd to a selection by Otngreenir n il
lis trmis.
Jsc 3.That the term of ail cadets hereafter nppeu'l!dehail be lis: .ted to four years
Sire I.Tiut »ho forty i icU. scetien of '.bo act for the

irptui.zation cf the ui»f of ihe United Flairs, and all
lifter parts of said act iiconsistent herewith, be and tee
axno ore nerecj repealed.

BOUNTY LAND GRANTS TO 80LSURB.
Tlie following is '.be t>ll) offered to day by Mr. Bolr

>1 Ine'uLa, gruat.Lg bui-oty land U) certain ogiccrs a:.i1

ioldieie, who have been i r tb*,1 bereafter be engaged a

.ae military fciv cc t: lbo United States .
hr U cncLcltd, Ac.
Tbat each cf mmiss.cned and non c .mm ?e tied < filter,

nv.siclnii and private. wbo sball have be«D n tbe »Wlaryssrvice, or shell have volunteered or cnMntod and
Deer. fcguj»rly iacstertd into the military ..e:.l.-e of >he
United States sffioo the twel'tb dny of April, lbfl, nod
?b».Il bare bocti or ebal! bo lo sorb service fcr u ported r.f
not litre tua.i ourtv days, and shall have received or sball
receive m bouorab e discharge, abali be >01 tiled to io:eiv«a nrvil from tbe Department cf tbe Interior for
cne hundred and sixty acres of iand.

"tuition nococd grauts one hundred and sixty acre« of
land lo ire widow or m oor cnildreo of any officer, ncoxmioln8'"tiedofficer, musician or private who may no
illlod or die to the pervice, provided be ban been uitsicredinto service for a period cf Lot 'en* iban tnree
mouths.

Section third provides that tbe land warni'ite ebaM I>«
issuable only subsequent to tbo delivery lo ;be pers.iu
1) '»ncm issued, and such assignment to be valid rouet
be [ erecn&rly execoieii by such person
Section fosrtb provldre for tbe Ricallen cf such mnrrao'.Bon arty public lands duly surveyed arid subject to

la.e
.Section llfLb extends tLe benefit of ibe act io

Lto nubia or vc.uziWers of coy Is ato or fernKkryvvhj tbiil bave fetD mustered into ibe
actual service of tbo United Slates, piovtiled
.ha; ncii mdil..i or volunteers sball bave been actually
armed and oqa.|i(ed by such State cr Territory, and u
the actual pay iberecf, for the purpose of sustaining tbe
authority o, tb e government 01 tbo United Slates

Sc. iiou r jriu gives tbreo hundred and sisty, instead of
cr.o huucrtd and sixty acres of land, to every officer.
c >n-.ummi«s<OEed unicer, inceiciun or private, or vo n.e
widow or minor children, who ebsll have been mustered
into the sorvico prior to August 1, 1M1, and ootiuoe .o
scch ecrvioo until tbc military force* of ibe Ul.led
ituteu, except tbo 'eguhar arm>, stall oe disbanded, or
who atari be previously honorably discharged to account
of wounds received or su knees incurred in sucb service.
Section e.gbib applies (be provieiOES cf the act to officersand ecao.cn in tne navy within the periods and

subject la the limitations cft.be act.
Section ninth provides tbat tbe Secretary of War, wltb

Lbe approval of tbo Provident, ebaM prescribe rules and
rtg millions necessary to carry tbe act into effect.
Section tenth provides tbat an bonoinMe discbarge, on

v. cant of wounds or sickness incurred In tbe lino of duty,
it.'.j uinllo the party discharged to tbe same bsoetMs
-e J the term of service bsd Decs fully performed.

VIR6IN1A 8KNATCFH.
It is tbe impression here that Representatives Quids

and Van Winkle, of Parbeisburg, will be elootfd UsRod
States SecatiTB by tbe Lcgla.'atnre Inseeelcn at Wheeling.

TBI KANSAS SENATORS.
It u a noticeable fact that General Poroeroy, Senator

from KaLsae, has cb<*an the scat .crmerly occupied by
ihenator of Virginia, and bis colleague, general Lone,
tbat of Jefferson IMvts.

inckbask or ran fat op suldikhu
It wot be stes, by lb* report of to-days debates ta U.e

W YO
NEW YORK, TUESD

Boom, tbat'Mr. Van Wyck, of New York, it busily ondeaeoiingto procure tbe purage rt measures to Increate
tbe pay of Ibe soldiers, and ecmomtie tbe public moneys
by reducing tbe pay of tbe rsbole cirtl bet. Tbe latter
measure, it is estimated, will decrease the expenditures
of tbe government thirty millions per annum.

HHCHKTAKY chabk'B FORCE BILL.
Oneuf the bills submitted by Becreiary Cbase wttb

bis report on tto flcanree contains features eimtUr to
tboec m the bill reporiod during tbo second session of
tbe late Orngries by Mr. Fisgtam, cf Obio, and , < mmrn

ly known aa ire "t'crce bill " It j.lares in tbe hands of
the lViwciut (be mi'ilary ted Duval power to collect reve
nue In c&ses where there tre any unlawful combination*
agamsl the law* cf the United State*; authorize* b'm to
cloae disloyal fort* by proclamation and provides for
currymg cd trade with toy rati of (a* In tho
case or Western Virginia), in favor of wblob tbo Feci e
tary of tfcc Treauury, as well an tbe Postmaster fieoeral.
with ct to ccuxcuce and postal aicommodbiioh*.
have already acled.

CONTRA l'T8 FOH stationery.
Tbe contract for supplying tbo War Department and ltd

various bureau* with stationery for the elicclrg flporl
your baa been awarded to I'blUp h SaloniAn*, of tbi*
city.

QUAKTKKMAPTBR AT FORT l.FA VBNWOIITU.
Captain Van Vilet, It la aaid,baa been removed aa

Quartermaster from Fort l.eavttiwtrtb, and Oaptein FeeItu appelated to the place.
MR. UKNHY J. KAY MONT IN 1 HOl'BLF.

It appeal/*, ffom Intelligence which Las ju*t reached
here, thai Ur Raymond or tbo fwart abused ilieocntldence
which was repesod in him by the cltioeie in command of
Fortress Mcnrce. It appears he not only gave hi* word,
but hi* oatb, net to reveal what he saw. In Ibe faao of
this be hue keen coromun'oaUng to tbe ecunigy and to
tbo rebels all tbo *etreta connected wttb tbat Important
work. Tbe attention of tho government ban been called
to lb.* matter, and the "Lrllle Vlltlau ' t* in fair way
of flgonng rather uL|i!eae&nMy before the world. Be will
boloa. ccd a lesson which be will not ioud forget, unltvu
Secretary Reward steps In and savte h*m a la Webb

BUFFLIRS POH TUB R1.0CI A! IKU Btil AhKON.
The Secretary tf4lho Navy bos made arrangement* for

the employment or leveral tranaporl veeeel*, which are
to ply between Ops city end tbe blockading tquadrou
along tbo rooai, furnishing enr eqaodtcn with fretb provlslccsweekly. They will commence running to a few
days. Tbla Is a decided Improvement, and will enable
our gallant squadron on the Boulbern coaet to lelatn
their health daring tbo bcl weatber
TUB flENERALS OF TUB UNION ARMY NOT TO hi

anor bv tub kbrbls.
It is tbe talk airi ug M » laiik anil OJe at Arlttgtcn

Heights to da;, that tbe rubt) General Beauregard baS'
^Muod an order to bis men not to sboct any General of
ibe Union army, because if ibey do lTesldeni LlnocUt
would appoint better men. Tbe privates declare that an
order to ibis client was found on one of tbe rebel pickets.

PURODAEB or TUB THANPPOHT CAMBBHMIB.
Tbe steam transport Cambridge, wblcb brought Col.

Case's Uassaebuaetta regiment hither, has been purchased
bytbe government, and is being lilted up as a guaboat

enwiian tnwiN armhtbp.
Twenty-one members of fbe New York First German

rifle regiment, refusing to take the arms allotted them,
but Insisting on having rifles instead, were this evening
put under irrwat and conveyed to jail, where tbt> now
are.

announcement op tiik peath op mb. rocuhafl
in OONdWteS.

Tbe deitb of ludgo Douglas win probably beannoucced
m bout notc-fH of Congress to-morrow. Among tbe designatedspeakers for tbe occasion is llr Crittenden.

THE I.ATB8T FKOM WAPHINOTON.
W^Biinriirov, July S.11 16 P. M

Tbe greatest eccrcay prevails relative to tbe object f
TJemmxnt Colonel Taylor's mission with tbe flag of truce.
Tbe faul that tbe Colonel has reached here with a flag la
common property, consequently tbe greataat etcllenn.it
prevails as to the object of bis mission.
Grent Indignation is expressed by tbe people wbonevnr

,1 is intimated In a crowd tbat tbcre is any pnrposo to

At about eleven o'clock to-night, General Vid Bpepiihlar,one or Genoral dcctt'B aids, was dcepalcbed 10 il«
White Bonfco to coDfer with tbe President. Tbe lau<r
was Is bed, but was called op, and an interview nn* bad,
but ibe result is a profound eecxl, wLith I would not revealfor ibe wwitf.
Informatics received here tonight, is to tbe

cdbet tbat General Banks, open .earnitg
from different sources tbat Ibe steamer liar; Warhlngtcu,
lying at one of tbe wharves to Baltimore, and about leav
Ing for Polct IiOokoirt, contained quite a cumber of reboi.i'
several cf whom were tbe ringleaders id re r'ng tbe
steamer 3t. Nicholas, ordered ber to ho seized, and four
rebel prisoners were takes, one of wlc.m wits a mm
nrmeJ Thomas. They were eonveyed to ib.j guard
boose.

AKR*6T OP THH CAPTOBOF THiB BTJ5A\iEli
BT. BlItHOLAB.

Bauiat rue, July 8,1801.
Tbnre is a Irtmesdcus excitement in town abut l tbe

a-reel > f Captain cr Colonel Richard ibomas, the i'/cc< !i
isly wbo captured tbe steamer Kt. Nicbo.ua. Beta we I
known here, and has marry friends among tbe flirt
families :n tne city. Not having even letters of marq .o

frum I rceidcst Davia for b.'s prcteciicn, be ia regarded ra
do otbi'r dgLt than as a pirate pt, >:, and will be r)

trcr.'ed by General Banks Tbcmas cc.'aied on hiaarrtra'at PcrtWcflesry :bat he w a) a Colonel, nDd esptclcd
to oo treated as sueb by belligerents.

Pjti Tmcvta. Jnlv 8. )W1
DonIfrant Ornwitatl, if Provost Marshal Kaulj

pollen, went uown rhe river n a teg, and hoardat tbe
Meamer Mary Washington, to arrcrl a man named Kf.ij
Green, wbo was charged with beirg engaged m li e
riot on Ibe 19th of At r>); and win It was thought woila
ccroo cn beard at tbe l ahuirut On cern,rg op tJ.o
rlter be ascertained that tapt. Tbcnaaa, of St. Marj's
county, wbo took commend or iho St. Nicholas and
beaded tbe pirates, was also on beard, wilb seven ot b e

cenfoderaViB; tinir object, It, .e sopptsed, b< tog Vote >c
another eteamcr inaeiiuiirirmaniier. Lieut. Car nuchas) n

geitinggabrsaRt cf cf Fcrt Henry, orcerod tbe captain to
Mop at tbo wharf, where bo made known 'he facte to
General Boots, wbo ordered a company of Mae?aebun:tg
trcops to arrest a:l on board. Seven i f tbe pirates w< e

found, but Gaptain Thomas bad ecncealod huntteif, and,
titer an hour's search, was fcitnd bid In a large borcau
drawer in tbe ladles' cabin.

It will be remembered bo went aboard iboBt Niebo as
dlsgmred aa n Ficncb lady Tboy were all deta-ncd ut
tbe Bert w th eevcral witnesses, who wcro on board i'.e
St. Nicholas at the nino or U>c eeisore, including ber
captain and engineer*.

NEWS PROM BALTIMORE.
VUltBAb COMMISSI 0NBK8 TO RICHMOND, ETC.

BaiTiaoas, July 8. 1881.
It it well known hero tbal lion. Henry May, tbe new'y

elected Cnlon member orCoDgreis from the Fourth district
ot.tbie Btato, left this city cn.Toeeday 'art for Rltfimcid,
where be now is. Previous lo starling be bad an .bit.
view with Preeldcnt Lincoln, but for wbat purpose s
not known. It is bedeved that be was nvlled to Richmondby Jeff Davis, and that bo was accompanied by
two promlnenl men cf Pecutylvania, both tin ag sop-
porters of tbe administration. j

Py order of General Banks a section of the Bcwtrn
artillery. under commander Adintant Foilett. left Mot a- ,

menl square for camp, to tbe surprise of many eltlaens, I
wbc supposed tbe entire corps ware going. A snfllctent
force, however, remains to maintain tfce public poace
whenever menaced. Tbe change :n tbe petition of U.:e
section of artillery In, perbape, owing botb to tbe re

newed confidence of General Bute n tbe loyalty or tbe
oily, and alao to tbe necenelty of a Utile more can:mrr

at camp.
Tbe Onion City Conyentico met tbte afternoon. Pnt

twenty one cot of one bnndred member*were preeeiit.
Ne actkm wan taken, and tbo Convention adjourned urn I
Tbnisday.
% AFFAIRS AT ALEXANDRIA.

AiwxaiiDHM, July 9,1861
Rop 'i rem all tbo camps and outposts represent til

\ quiet u. <lay, and no movement whatever jet made.
Tbo weather lo estromely hot.
loocootlv* No. 160, which was sunk In tbo Potomac

some w 'v o, has bun succee ally raised ard
brought r u m stiigbtij .lemefed eueSHWa-

RE H
AT, JULY 9, 1861,

' PB0CEEDIBG8 OF C0BGBI8S.
T11IUT1 *jJKV KIMTIl COJIGREBS.

JU'i«* HkrtHlON.

Z "T" - -

ScMUi
Wi-miNiiioH, July R, 1881.

tlTTtt OM lUrOHTID AIM*.
Mr Wjrm.'(rep.) of Ohio, cflered a joint rearlullOD that

the Secretary cf ibo Trnasory bo directed to remit all
the datli« on all arms imported rlnce the let of May,
.-K.K K.... -/.I --.4 .» i » < a-«_w

TMIWIbifi ifCTU notnaiiy |l *j(l m U I'U * U.'OIH '.Ii u

may be imported prior to the ltlof January, 1882, for tbo
use or rmy t'lai.) which in good fnllli is siding to eupprots
the retell'on cow wnged against tbo Coiled States. 15c
forred to the CommUiee ou Finance.

WIT. KOH Til* HS11XI' or' CAITJIIT JOSIH
Mr. Bus, (HM vl N. H , presented s petition Tor the

relief of Roger joins, wbocjidh atu'ed alUsiper's Kerry,and was ohiigoti to dctttoy tbn public property.
NSW vohk iiAheoii mrrsTcss.

Tbn Vim Pkixiokkt i n s* r lt d u moaicr!*) from tbe
rhtntbtr of Toreme re it New York 111 relation to loo
bar hi r oetincrH. Referred to tho Military Committee.

IWlAU7.mil TllS AITH OK TUS I KBUHSMT
Mr. Wiiskin (rep ) of Mais , from tbe CwniniUeo on

Military ill'iira, ip.ilod back joint resolutions legalizing
all the ao's of the President IjjiI over

tiia km) ov mkat or vouttskkn
Mr W11.11,11 alto rcporlrd a bUJ authorizing 'bo employ

meut of vcbiatocra In onforcjig tbo laws urn. protecting
publln property. Ink! ever.
Adjourned.

Hobie of lti|j>.,i«nlMlv«i.
Wahhuhito.m, July 8, J80I

Messrs. Po'apliliie, Nnjoot and Dunn severally appeared
for tbe Orsl tiuon ibis tew'on, w,d look Ibe usual oatb.

A NATIONAL Aa.MOHV AT ROCK ISLAND.
Ilr Vambvhr, (rep ) Iowa, presented tbe resolutionscf tbe Legislature of Iowa, pray log for tlie eeiab'isbmentof a national armory at Hook Island. Referred

tub HUUH cnaaMM
TtioBrHAKKH atrounced ibe fodoairg (landing c<.m

mitteaa, lie idet LMki.il on each buig lie cLairman
thereof .

Ornimitfee on h'Kctton.* Mhpt«. p.ivr»s, Campbell Voorhies,McKoan, J oomia, Baxter, Kelley, Brown ttml lieu
im.

Committee ef ir»i» and Meant-Miters 8tev*na, Morrillor Vt., l'belpe. (Wuldlcg, Applaton, Corbitg, Uorldu,
McUlcrwxd and titration.

timnivoc on Ultimo. utwri. Kenton, Weiton, Holmau,HoIcIi ih Dale, Not n Duell. Weteter anil Wallace. ,Comvtint cn Meeara. Waabburuo of 111., Elllol,Ward, Nixeu, Babbitt, Ourley. Rolling of Mo., Leary
and Sheffield.
fXmmutte en rublic LcmtM Meeera, rotter, Covode,

VaMandigSam, Julian, Trimble, Venderer, Kolloggof Mlcb., OrleBeid and woodruff.
Commute, on Pan OJlt#.Meeera. Colfax, Alloy, Wickltffo,Morrill or Mo., vftfidom, Blake, YlbUrd, Browbridgeand Norton,.lMttrittof OolimtA*.Menrra Oonkltng. Delano, Burnet,Aehley, Oalvert, Francbot, Rwitia of N. B , 1mvia and

Upton.
Judiciary owarnkve.Boura. BlcktDW, Brlgham, Pendleton,Kei'pfgof UL,Porter, OailUe, fbomaeof Mam ,

jfiewfettmarj/Claim*.MoHtn. Duil), Edgetlon, Cooper,Rice of Me., Wan, Ferry, (jrider, Riddle end Morrill oTM*.
Public JSujmiUlura.Metera Cbvodo, inward*, Kdtrig*nrTrain, Window, Wabeler, Julian, Hanchett and

white of Onto.
Private LaM Ciatn.t~.Uttm. Blair ot Pa, NoaO, Hen

ehett, Va* Horh, Bbantf;Walton of MO., BheUabergar.
Lasear.
Manufattum.Mesrra Bugblns, Moorbead, Balght,

Alley, Porter, Ely, Arnold, Airtona and Browned Va.
Agrwituro. ventre ltovijoy, loobiu, CalvdTt, Smith,

Chamber lam, Shank, Bailey or Pa., WorCeiter and
Aldrlch.

Indian 4fain.Mem*. A'drleb, Edward*, Mallory,Conway, Mltnbell, Odell, Ltnelug, PaMon and Tnuer.
Military Affaire-Ifemra. Blair of Mo., Curtta, Riohardeon.BuflitgUn of <>blO, Allen, Mareton and Jaokaon.
MtiHa.Meaara Van Valkenhurg, Bonn, Ancona, Delano,"Riddle. Barrtton, Brown of Va., Cntkr and Goodwin.
/V/liaml iffofyt^UndnrB. tjiiiltrtn Irli RkrAnl Kaurn tfVatakm

Moorb.ad Kogllib, Verroe, Flko of Me., Ci/nkbug and
Wsdswortb.
J'utUc Buildings and firriaids.Honrs. Train, Loysjoy,Delapiaioe, McKulgb* aod Morris of Ob to.
foreign Affaire.-Messrs. Crltlomleo, Uocch.Cos, Whlto

of )o<l, Mctui'gbt, Bnrtiban. Tbomis of Ma,, Poaieroy
and Pither.
fl-mfcnVa.Messrs Ashley. Van Wyck. Cravens, Kelloggof 1U., Bosnian, Retd, 8I< au and Bal'ey of Mass.
Jievolutuwry fonsv/ns.Sterna Van W»ck, Bialr of

Pa. Oarllato, Poller, I)uvls of Pa, htcsie of N. V ,
Grargrr und l.'.v

Imal d Senium.Messrs Ely, fbeinnn. l ogon, garrison,Cutler, Waley, Goodwin, Wood and Onhb.
Iliads and Canals.Meeers. Mallory, (lurtey, Bale,

Van £lon», Arocld, nugent. Baker, Jobmoo ana Bensin
PaJtnU.iPeirs Loon, Aice of Me , Baker, Jobnsou and

Not lo
Rtxnsil ar.a UnfaisAtd Bt nr.in.Ucsaa. Logan, Bubbllt,Men/.lta, Keaaooden and Wrlfht.
dccounU. Me«gia jRJtlblon, Roillns of N. B., Lehman,

Worcester and Dunlap
miruiie.'Asetra. Hobtnscn of Li ,BilJlnger, Frank, Grl

dor una Wool.
Libra/y.JIft'PTg Mcl hereon. f rank and Law.
FTmiMMP.Ioessrs. Walton of mo , Clark of N. Y., and

Bftilcy of Pa
Bnretkd Bxtlt. Messrs. Ornnger of Mlcb and Cobb
lurjc.Uilur't W Ihi Mots L.fu'lmm .Mtssrs lich-cnn,

Rvt'it s. d, Nixou, Vandever and Clinton.
fiifO.ni/uiis m llf. Pres.'K*y On artnin'.Messrs Odsll,

Omnboll, fbugbuin, Knio ol Mots , and Meeie of N J.
KtpeodMiars m (hi t\avy UrfHirttutfil.Mushis. Dunlap,

Ucl'beraon, Blaftc, buAlrr an.' Ctup"r.
Erfimditarcs in Dm to!' nffire Diynr'nuaf.Ves«re K1I

linger, W/klUe, Triable, Kellogg ol Mob and bu.lib t
N. Y.

BxptniiCures on Puiic Buddings.Uresis. Uisrr,
Kelly, Chamberlain, Wall and Berry

EkftniXiiutis tw We lulvuvr Dsparlmait.Messrs AJon,
Conway, bbcioaau, sbeilabei g< t aul
At ihclr own request, Mr. rJIckmon was excused from

serv ng en the Ctinmnveo on ibo Judiciary; Mr Burrc
on tbe Ldslricl of Columbia Coann lee and Mr. Coilis ru

Mlinary Affair*.
On a.ot.on of Ur VKKjricirr, a resolution was adopts,1

tbal Use members low prooood to draw for cbc>ei> of
reals.

|mr wviTv rn, TK*»n Willi uuld.

Mr. Spaiuwhii (.op ) .;f N Y pret-mted rogolulions of
His Leg ela'uro -i New York lo'aiivo lo a reciprocity
(roaly. Reicmd to u>o Oomtbiitce en Ccmmoroo,

NSW YCRK UAKI'OK tlg*Wn.
Mr K A. CesniN'i-(rep ) of N Y nr. pen lei a regno

rial of the fibaaiber of Iciuttorce if Now Vrrk ie:a i»o
to Uio iiuittu of that barber.

TUB WORK OK TUK BTJU P1KOOW
Vr BomivR ret oi ill ton *tt adopted, Tbat the Bcvo

will, during the prereiit cstroordluwy eoeeion, only coo

Bluer btllB and imlulioni tnoceiclug noilItaiy nod novv

appropriations for W,e government and financial affairs
crncected therewith, ard that nil bills of »

private character, and an other Mils and refololiona not
iMrclly / mooted wiib Ibe raising of revenue, and
military at-d naval JSiire, thai) bo referred without cellr.to to toe uppropr'nUc r.amiii-U<<<!, to bo considered !«'
Ibe next ngoiar sermon of ftongwn

HMBUIS BXCtJKWi Kh'lU RBnVlAO OB (OKMrTTJIS.
air Kxi.tv, (rtp ) of I'a, was excused f, m serving us

a nierrdier of the Ccoinotttee ori Eiecticns, frr tho reason,
us be ela -od, vbat U>e real* of too two represoatativi«'
rrom the diatr cis adjoining Ma are ouLtef W u.

Sir WicKtitnc, (Union) of Ky , was excused from
tervioo as a member of tbo 1 on Oflice CcmmUee, oo
account of pbyiicai inability.

jimiciaar maitxkh.
Mr. Ptkvkth, (rtp,) of I'a., introduced a bill to dlvic'o

petiLBylaaoia into three Judicial districts.oourt to oo
beld atrto. Referred to Ibe Judiciary Umtoiueo.

I'llIf 11*11 TUB (<jf.IV or TIIB RKBB1, HTATKH
Mr. Bntv*8 introduced u bill loreixnj alJ laws rrcai.u^

r>nr.i of entry u tbe rebellious Elat>« Referred to tno
Committee to Commerce.

tub taxifk act.
Mr. VACLANDHiriAM, (,pp ) ol Ohio, )nt?odu<«d a bill ii

repeal ILe tWifl»ct if 186], and ree'-cre Ibat ol Ifct 7
Italtrred to tbe Committee of Ways alio Meana.

IX um LANDS KiK BOLDISUHL
Mr. Bolmaii, (opp ) of ltd., inlrodoccxl a bill grunt'ig

bounty flux's to ifiort woo have In to cr ebull be engsi;. <1
id the mii'tary service of the United States. Referred .o
ibe Committee od Military Affairs

tub pacific raujkoad nm.
Mr. Ctptjs, (rep.) cflowa, .ntrodcced Ibe Pacific Ra

read bill, which was referred to a committee.
IIOMXNTSAD AND IlANKBCIT BIL1.X

Mr. AtoRicn, (rep.) cf Minn., introduced a bill grant,
ug homesteads, and a bill establishing a gf lerai tank
apt law Ibe former »'i referred to tbe Ocmmiuee cn
Agriculture. and tbe fatter to that of tbe Judiciary.

MAtma SIGNALS
Mr Eliot, (rep.) of Maes., a bill for tbo gcDsral ntroluctlonof an jnitrnat'ciAl oec'o of marmo signals. Ko'erredto tbe Committee on Commerce.

.ADITS AT WSHT POINT.
If*. Co*, iopp.) of Ohio, a bill to Increase tbe number

if cideta at Wert Point Academy. It gives three limes
be present number, and reduces tbe iirno at tbo Aca!emyfrom Ore years to four

fixing ins noiiikr or nraKFiBNiATmn.
Mr. Walton, (rep ) ol Vt.,offered a resolution, which

SMadbpted. 'natrccimg tbe committee on Judiciary to
t jolre into tbe expediency of fixing tbe Dumber of reTpsentatlvcsafter tbta Congress at M9, this being tbo
rreeent Dumber.
IBB KWIOmON OK CONTRAtUNB UIAVW.SDBAX Cr TUB ITG1

Trvr SLATS LAW.TUB CAMS OP MAJOR KMOBV ,
Mr Iovnjoy, (rep) of lit, offered tbe following rteo

i. Beeotved, 1ta»t id the 1odgtE«Tt of thie noon*, it » ro
n.rt ot the duly cf the »ola>eis ot He tn%«<] fUlee lo cap
ore or return foglnre elaves
i. R«col»#<). TbM the rnmmlUee on the judiciary be InUocleUto inquire tnio the uipvdKooy of repealing tbe ;#»,
rmmoi'y chliert the FligMtve d'ye luw

It. vtlicnue. .dnjer iSiDory.fccf tbe United 8t.Vf a Arrr r. re

igmd me oomm!**tr-n unlet ntreumaUtise* ebowlrg t;-m
letby with rebellion n-ainet ttegnterino<xt, lb»relor«-,
Revolted. 1 hat bla rtatotelfciu :o the miuco nee hucrcpt r

utiJifetMl.bie, and tlut thie Tlnu..),'o the caioe of. the
« Opto, demand ot »be Eiecrttro bl.i *.m&i date removal
Mr OicnuM, (top) of fit, raised the point that the

'ERAi
wnlultonR were preclnded by the order adopted at tho
liwtaroe of Mr. Holman, which prelllee Urn [xjcnltar characierof tho bnelneM to be trausaoted during the present
MMtOll.
The SinAKmi overruled the point of order.
Mr. Rpwaiivh moved to lay tho rreolutlonR on the table
Mr. Van »riiioiuu ujade an tneiiectuaJ effort to amei.J

the reeolutionn.
the Motive then voted on Mr. Filwarria motion, and laid

tbo resolution* on tbe table by 87 against flvi, a* follows! .
7kik.Mpssth. Allen, Ancoea, tpnl"ton, FabMtt, Ba'lny of

Pa blair of Mo Btotvno of It X., Burnett, Calvert, Cn-lile,
Chamberlain, Cobb, Cooper, Cox, Cravena, OrlHfttdd, CrttteudaiaDiflauo, Dlven, Dunlap, Duuo, Edwards, n!v. imaliah,
Vlrrar lonke, fnuMI CranRor. Urlder, Ui.gbt, f(al«,
Carding, Karri.-ion, Hickman u. ltimn, !!o"J m, Jackson,
lobnaon KeUagfgr Mich Ke logs of ill, Kllllnger, maw,
l.asear, Learr, Whrann, cogxn t»cPhor»un M.x'.Itj, Men/ flicMoartmtd. MorrlH of .Yl., Mnrrla, Nlion, Noble. Noell,
JT srton, .'iugt u. Odd), Olln, 1'tUtou, 1 Liid.eloa ot lu.o, JUt d.
ltiro of dak , jtlcbi rdtuui, obinrou, Kolbnaof N. H Rolllnuof Mo., I'belHe'U, Ctrel, titration. fhoiuan of Ma «,Tbom.i« of Xd , tra'n Trimble, Talbtndigbam, Verree, Vlbb;od,Vorhoea, Whdiwor'b. Walton ofVt, Ward, Webster,
W bile of Oldo, Wlekllfl', Wood, Woodruff, Wrl*ht
Neva -aldnrb, Alley, Arnold, Aahley, Bally of Mam. lUi r,batlnr, Bemnan. Wnghsm Itlalr of Po . tllakn. BulUn'. i.
Cxmpbnil, Clark, Colt a*. Krede.lrk A. Cobkliup, Rasioe Cm uling.tloiuray, Covode. t ala r, Uavia, XlatiH, 1/ia u, Edgericu,lift, reaeeu.ien Prank, Uooeh, Qurlsy, 11" bine, Julian,EjiB.iv, Laueibir lovioy. Loomls MoKean. McKniitbt. M' in-
( n. .aarlU oi Ve fikj, Pomeroy, ''ortor, 1'otter, nldd e,P«"'.gov.1ek, Shniika, dliel*h.r«er. Sherman. 8l >au, Stevens,Tro vtr#)ge Vmajwer, Viuiinrne, Vau Valkonburgh, Van
t*y'k, t f>u. WVr*<*\ Vi'alien of tie., Waihiuru, wheeler,VThKt of .nil Worcester

uk llOlMAN'fl Rr.30i.dtwn.
'

Mr. nicKUAit moved lor a reconsideration of I'r. Bolroue'sreeoi-jtion, hh object bctug to include a general
qtn stlon of a jtidiclU cbur.tctcr.

Mr. Buutarr, (opp.j, of K»., dec jit a farther eitnsIon,In order Ibat propositions loktug to a peaceable
Solution of Ibe present political difl.eidti.iM may be prr
milted. Ho *u one of thoso who bad not abandon- U
all hope on tlial eubject.
.. The t-'riakiH.Pebato Is not in crdsr.
The Bousa then reconsidered tho vote liy which Mr.

Hobnail's resolutions was adopted, and air. Hlckro.u
t'llrrod iho amendment as above Indicated

Mr. Vai.ijtsniiaiam raised tbo point Uiat the resolution
changed ihe rules, wblch could not do d ue without the
required notice to that offer.t.

ThoHi KAKKu, for reasons already stated, overruled the
point or order.

Mr. Riuusrsoiv, (opp ), of IU., wanted the resolutirn
amended so that ooate.,tcd elootlone might be considered.
Mr Colfax, (rep.) of Ind., briefly maintained the constitutionprovided fur thai subject.
Mr. Bokhxtt again suggested an amendment so as to

a'low propositions locking to s poacclu' solution of the
present trouhles te bo introduced.
Objections were made.
Mr. BiutNitrr said.Gentlemen ought corta'niy not to.,

he deprived of the right to offer such propositions.
Mr. Wicklikke, (opp.) of Ky , oo< lured lu tho naroo of

his constituents, his country a id Ood, that the Icgialalion
of this House rbould he left free and untrammelled. Bo
moved to lay Ihe reioutlon ou the table,
lotion negatived by 02 against 102,as follows:.

Messrs. Allen, A neons, fJcs. Us.ley, O B. brown*.
Burnett, Calvert, u T Cobb, Cooper, Co*, Cravens. CrlaOrbtendril, jrunlap, Prudish, fisher, Foukr, Ondrr,
Ualgbt, Hording, Harrison, Jackson, Johnson. Law, Lisaer,
Leary. Logan, Bailory, Keazles, Morris, NoMc, Roell, N«rtoo,Nugru, Udell, Pendleton. Peiry, F.eld, Richardson, Robinson,J. tLNoUIn*, Pmltb, J. U Pled, IS. G. Steel, Francis
Thomas, vallsnllghsm, «ibbard, voorh«ea, Wadswcrtb,Chilton A white, Wlekllffn, Wood, Woodruff-M
Foes.-Aldrlch. Alloy, Appletrm, Arnold. Aahlev, BabM't,<2. V. Bailey, Baker, Boater, Betman, Bingham. K. P. Blair,Jr.; BtinJ. s. Blair, Blake, Bufllngten. Campbell, Carlile.Chamberlain, Clark, Colfai, F. a. Conkllng, It. Cenkltng,Conway, Covode. Curttv, Cutter, Davis, Uawei, Delano,

Given, buell, Dunn, Rdgerton. Kdwsrdf, Bitot, Ely, Fen.
low Fuaccnden. Frai.chot, l>ank, Ojoeh, F. Granger, OurU y,Hickman, Holmau, Burton, Buinhlus, Julian, Ke.ly, Kellogg,SSilJinfer, Lansing, Liomlt, Lovejoy, MsKran, MoK night,
ufharton, Mitchell, Moorhead, M. P. Morrill, J. 8. Morr.ll,lson, Olden, ration, Pike, Pomeroy, Porter, Potter, a H.

Hire, J. b. Rice, Riddle. H. 11. Nomas, Eedgwlsk, Shacks,Bhfifleld, Sbellaberger, Sherman Sloan, Ppautalng, HtrtUciu,B. F. Thomas, Th«ywr, Train, Trimble, Trowbridge, plon,Vandsver, Van Borne, Van Valkeuburga, Van Wyea, Verrt»,Wall, Wallace, 0. W. Walton, B P. Walton, Waid W»rbhume.Wheeler, A. U. White, Wer.dou, Woroeater, Wrlgut.
Mr. Batman's resolution, u amended by Mr. Hickmana rreolation, wee Uion again Adopted.

Tim utinltioh or vasty l.igm.-Anonixa "ai or coon
nana" wxbibo.

Mr. ForKB, (opp.) of III., ofTwedt preamble, settleg
forth that a fierce and mlilri civil war ciUle, oa.iBtd
by portion of our mlsguklod oountryinih, end concludingwith nnMMUmI the HoniKi aboutd, dcring the
ponding olrll wnr, tgaore all political dlflcroucoe herotofbreexisting between citizen* of the toys! states; that all
appointment)), civil end military, should he male in ac
c. r'lance with Jeflhrson's pUo, namely:."Isbe houest?.
Is bo capable?" and approving of tbo President's
course Id summoning troops hit bee to defend the
capita), ftc pay tog a blgli tribute to (ieneral
Scott's military skill and wisdom, and to his luyaltyamid so much defection, and concluding
by ay leg '-thai while we bold tbo sword of justice tu ii
bavo lbs ability and disposition to upheld the President
tt becomes our meat solemn uMj to oiibr to cur deluded
brethren the olive hrancu of peace."

Mr. Lnvejuv moved to lay ttio reaoluttone on the laMe.
Mr Hh:hm*k ra'sid it»o point cf order that ices* ru*»

lotions arer <1 excluded under tho propositi in to-dav ad pled,prescribing btiBlneve (luring the present pennon
The th axjua sustained the point as well taken.

tim raisiprm a uhpsaob
Mr. Washmtrd ollerod a ccrtea of revolutions reTerrirg

th>; violcuo b-aochea of ths i'roeideul's Message to appro
pi late c.mmittees Arfopiod.

rat cobtktsd JtLBorrone.
AH tho contested el« ctiou cues were referred to the

Committee on Klec'locs
rrrrh ftrickhk krou til* pxnfflc* rolls.

Mr §mm, (rep) <1 1 ;wa (And a Jclct resolpllon
prop aiug to btriko from the (Mi' Siou ri.Le the natr.i's c'
all i»rr.nfi n rebn'ior, uaatnet tho Uni'.cd States, at 1 all
tiding or abetting rebellion, hr,

Hits was ruled out u niter the role ad- ptod Ihio morning
mcaa/ms of tu"v cay ok ho' tu2uh

Mr Van Wick, (rop.) of N. Y , b.trooucc-d a bill 'n
creasing tbo nay of soldiers to fl'tecn do are a moi.tb,
commencing from M y 1, 1891; atfo a bill rednc.ng
tbo s*|)oi!reK Of the goverwrout. fbls last bill
provides tbat ail efllcerf, excepting p"»etmante-B Bod oongulshaving no rtated lalnry, rhsi) pay all fees
collected by them Into tho treasury; '.list the sultry cl
ail officers, otvil, toil tary ard naval, sfc-i'l bo reduced as

r.All. f Hli t.),lTlI ru.r Anr.i- «7/.OCI

tventj flvr ptr cent; over 55 000 twenty per c*nt; over
M,Oep artecn per ccot; ovc* 12 000 ten per cert; over
$i (>00 Uve nor <ent, m)h<> rcjiesitna' a'l lawn grunt.eg
dni-sge to nirmneru ol <J >n,p ohv rc. trlr.Ul.g Iho fraiiZMg
pnvi'ege to cne ounce n weight and repra iug all lawe
end rceoliitwBB appropriating money for ntw; asperg aed
lU>l>uucry Ior noenjtocra ic Coup-erB.

cx/nrpAcivt Kin Armv strrrnre.
On motion o' Vir Van With, u wan rctolved that a

cu mmiiteo of iivo rc. Ti.! e/e bo appointed by 'So 2pe.tK».r
to .BcerUln rmd ippori wn.il contracts have been
made by any of tfte departments for prov:e;ons
Huppl'ee ard irw epcr ition, for m»«rla « r.r rervic'e or
for .ii»v at fcleg fur up ted for tto use of the goveriejont
wllbout acverlit. {< 'n proposal, as rc-qms;d by a: 'mo
61. alto «c Mcwtalu the Euotes of 'he parties to whom
contracts leave been ,vnen, ftoe ootnpemnion anit terme
thereof, -inc! tDe reaaeua'.herefur; also when prop.bale
wi re received tf tbn ooutrttots W awi r.Yd'.o tho lowesthlddor, und if not. too mm.firm therefore; a!*n wlWIrer
the c ritracts an let mo in euwrdaace wivn tbo specJica
lions inviting tho y r. po?a.s, aid if any artora ,or.B,
the reason for toe same; also wb other auy
person or persons bavo any tn'erret in the
contracts tone Tcade and r warned, or have
been paid for obtaining 'ho 3t.nie, oi favoany tier eat
in the pirfltb arising thae'rorn, ixcopt tho centre ;'s
ai.d that tho said ooDtm'twij ehaii have power to eenn
for persons and papers, to aooMmster oath's, to examine
wili.oAAts and to report at any Un.o

kxrei. pniso.-ntfl niti ai'eo on rAttout.
Oo motion tf Mr. Perns, it wasr solved that tho secretaryof War do directed to restrict tho olliccrs of the

army of the t'nitod btatea talons prisoners un.l re aaing

to report their rames ami resiliences to hbn (the Pecreilary of War), that tho Banso may be recorded In lis department.
Havai oarum.

On rnotlcn ef Mr. Caxi rut, (opp.) of 7a,, It wa* resolved
that the Committee on Naval Allaire be rnMruoted to inquiryinto too expediency of pro riding frr the appointmentof the foil number of c dels from sucn SteM-s as
bavo not now In tho naval eervice the retnber to wli.ch
tbey are entitled by existing laws; and If from my of
tbe ritfcica recoxmendafionM are am made, the number
sba.l be takon frcmsncb Plates'n 'bo tnrri" section of
the Union at) shall apply tor tho places id said ccboo!.

tkk wantunau) akmoky.
On motion of Mr. Uki-ano, (rep.) of Mass., it was resolvedthat tho Committee on Military Affairs be instructedto Inquire and report as to the present capscltv

of tbe national armory at Sprlnglield, Mass., for the
manufacture of arms; also what farther expenditure, If
UDy. is neciseory for operating that armory to the utmostof oe capacity.

OOBSIPCATIOS or tbk I'ROITRTY of rshrfl
On motion of Mr. Loomib It van resolved that the Committeeon the Judiciary be, end they are hereby instructedto prepare and reiort to this noose a bHl for a

pubitc art to condacale tbe property of all persons holdingany 0IIico whatever, either civil or military, under
the govertrto 1 of »ny Plate or of the United States or
of tbe eo-called Con'edorste dtales of Amertos, who have
taken up*arms or shatl hereafter take up arms against the
government of tbe United iHates.

FWMON TO COLON1L *LlSWO*TH'B Br,THXB
On motion'of Mr. Iinsu., it was resolved that the Committeeon Military Attaint be Instructed to report a bill

gram.eg a pension to the mother of the late Colonel Khmer
E. Ellsworth.

wnwafni or rrm watt.
On motion of Mr Eu<rr It was resolved that the Com-

mittee on Naval ARM'S be Instructed to inquire Into ibe
expediency of providing by law for a temporary Increase
of tho navy by authorising U>« Pres' 1jet to purchase or
procure suitable vessel*, and commtaalou for a limited
time competent and skilful commandersand officers, with
leave ;o report by b)U or otherwise,

i m'Dsws to rmc'ncrsRjroTis or status.
On motion of Mr. Dtven it was resolved tbtl, If the

Senate concur, that the following address be signed by
the Speaker of tho House ar I by tbe President of the
Senate, and that the Prooldont be requested to approve
tbe same and transmit a ccpy to tbe Governors or tbe tesperttveStates of this rop ibl.'c.
Here foliovs tbe address. Iq which tbis sentence occurs,

ramc ."We thus entreat yon, sot m dread of your
power, hut because we bad rather persuade you as
friends than conquer you as uuemles. tVe declare our
ceteemieatlco In case yon persist in your rebe'lion, n t
'ti.i spirit of mcta-o, but that we way dissipate all idiu
of pi<»co upon tewnf citorvban tbo acprer.aoy of Li.o

L D.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

constitution Our [Ire oholl trlrnnnbant over ib'%whoie republic, or 14 shall cease to be a at.noual rnjbi m.This is our (lrui resolve. Cod and ou onll. btenod wo-niwill decide as to the rectitude of our oourfe "

The paper* were referred to the Committee co bidbWary.
till DiratCtS or weffliWrrCN.Co motion of Mr. TuowitarDCB 11 m rt->«lvc1 that' uj6eoret*ry of War be requested to fnrnttb to the rlo r»,as aoon as practicable, plana and (oiimat-'S >be prepared by the engineer of 'ho t'ep. tiacr.:, >s

completing tho detemtve works on the side of thePotomac, near this city, and rU»o to report uoors tho expediencyof constructing runtUr works ur ccfruoe oo toenorthern side of this city, with eutWrn'.s ee tbe saom,sa as to reduce to a minimum li e nnaitv- of tm pj requiredlor the protection and (U fence o b u piijKVILKlS IS! 1IIK SMI'LOY OV THIS (tovlftl lit.a r
On motion of Mr. rums it was » d h it * committeeof Ore he appointed by the Fpeax- r to a>oe»wuand repart to the House tho number of persons with i.no

oanes thereof, now employed In the several d pm wnei.ta
of the government wlio are kcowa to en e/tam wn'lmentsof hostility to the giverntucot or .He I'm.id
t'.atoa and those wbo havo refused uubl.ii tu to
support theoonatttuUid of ''to United ati-o md ti l
said committee be author t d to Lead iwrnir"!' .c.d
papers

:ha House adjourned.

WIWS FT.DM WfSTIF.M VIRGINIA.
OPERATIONS OP GEV. PiiTTBi»ON'3 DIVISION.

Bamtmok* Jn'y 8,1861.
A latter to tho fmrriwi, dated Km 'rsbv g, 6 h »t ,

announces tlio arriral of Major Double'ay 's battery o t
the Hhorie lsltnd battery. It fays that (lor.er-d I'.'.wrtoo'on-lre army la encamped In and ar- und Mi r/Ttburg,and that no forward movmneut hd taken p'a-o.
(iunertl .lohBHlon had Ven reluforced oy 7 ,< (X) men f-mn
Manassas and nad taken his stand for a tight at Busker
Fill, ecTeu miles dlBtant, wi h 16 000 two ps lego
numbers of troops passed through Baltimore yeob rd y
and laat night to strengthen Patterson » e. lun.n ho rn-

g'.jnentB that parsed early y«aterd«y ran-ult,g expected
to cross tho Potomac this morning ut Willlamrport.
REPOKTliD SK'RHWH AT GLEN7LLLE, VA.

, IJiciHuraow, Va., July 8, 1881..
A courier who bu an IvkI hero from Wt'betor repo, t«

foor companies of the Nineteenth Ohio regiment at Giouv:Uo,about forty mi:«a distant to the southwest, nro torlegedby picked regiment*. of Vlrglciscs and I,(CO militiaunder 0. Jennings Wire. Colonel Tyler, of .ho
boventh regiment, hot marched to their relief fious
Weston, and the Tenth regiment, Colonel I.yblo, baa Jn-t
gone forward to their rescue from this place.

NEWS TOO* MATtflN-SBrTRO.
Biltimom, July 8,18CI.

Three letters from tho correspondent of the prsea at
tiartlnaburg have just been received bv me mall, the i»nt
dated Saturday evening. There bee been no movciunut
ua yet toward* Winchester, and no bcsttlo advance of the
enemy.

Fir'cg wa« exchanged botwoen the p cko'.s of the Seventhregiment and Captain Grind a company yeeloidiy,
which reeulted In the retreat of the rebels, and It is tho
belief that pome of them were wounded.
Two Union pickets were capture! th.a mo.n'og at tho

houso of a man named Small, two and a half miles oo'o-v
here. They were aurroonded by ten robe! cavalry. Tbn
capture was entirely owing to the Imprudence of tho
pickets in venturing beyond their posts.
Under a false report the Eighth, Sixteenth and Ntrtb

Pennsylvania regiments, the Scott Leg.'on and Oapta'n
Royall's company of Second cavalry were turned out
and marched two mile# outbward. To day at rocn 'bore
was Drlng on tho extreme right at some scattering troopers,hat tbers were no cssnalilos.
General Johnston is said « have 26 300 torn be'ween

this point and Wlnohceter, and twenty '.wo piectw of
cannon.

In tbe affair to-day General '"adwaliader '<vl 'bo troops
In person, with the Scott Legion In tbe advatcs coluaio.

In the affair at Halnosviilc Generul Patterson coot'
mantled tho troops In person, and giva oil orders.
General Patterson's despatch lo tee i<( matot, v.m

enoneoualy elcgrapuod. It abcalfl iriul "two'*
ins'-ad of "ten" thcuaaiid as Ite extent of General
Jacka m'a routed furce.
The Rhode Irlnnd battery reached Wiliiaceport on ihtt

4tb Inst.

ocfB iiabri9bubg correspondence.
HaRKimui'Rc;

, July 8, l6«Jl
fieinfercrmnnls for Mineral fct'trfti.: c %'jus Railroad

Acttiienl.JVibe «>.< of GlvmmcM ford /Vs.ri.yed
Heavy reinforcements were aent to General Patterson

on Saludty and Bunisy nlgrts Tno interdicting or all
Information by telotrrapb keeps from thu people wcil authenticatedadvices.
A terriJo railroad accident occurred r,« torday morn,

big, three miles brp.w thtsciiv on tie !>una, -rtnlaContral.The locomotive was thrown Irom tbe "a :1c in eoutcquenceef a broken rail, by which tfcc engineer, AndrewGlower, was scnldod todca'h ami too flromaa,
VUcbael Rigors, severely and fatally Injured. Ui» c.«ri
were set on lire cod nine of tbern, laden with government
Stores cot signed to this fia.se, were wholly dest-cyed.

NEWS FROM KENTUCKY".
JjOU/svituR, Kg., Jaiy 8, 18''I

Tba Jwrnil this morning nays 'ha', the iloverncr X
Terra;gee hat been regiil.-rly m-tiiicd th .1 no mr.ro 'i.-ib
en the Uathv.ile road will go into Tonncsseo nnt.l ibo
stolen cars and locomotives bavo been restored. It a'to
Icarrs that tbe Tcnne.'seoai.a in Frankfort were urg eg
Gcvcrnor iiagoiUn to tako penseision of tbo Mash villa
Railroad, holdiog It open for freight transportation.
Groat excitement exti-is there, It adds;, i con-f.|ne-n-o vf
ii gi cm having taken the matter into ours ut.'i.'.ica.

the Cewfcr thto morning has an advert,- .cv.-nt nc'.iry.
iti the clt-ieis cf the open"xg of a lucruitmg office for
tbo i-.rnsy of the rebate.
An Arkansas paper nsraci JeB'oreet) tbivia for President

and Ab-.rt Pike for Vice President of .no Conledoru'O
E'ates. *

Tho Memphis paners say that many beauts arc oo

ccvrlrg 'n taxtp Cnee.thaua from tbe mewi e

Tho South Carolina regiment have loft Uu.tJ.et8 tc
return borne, their time laving expired.

MASSACHUSETTS TROOrS EN ROUTE.
B-*hton, July 8, iddl.

Tho Second Massachusetts regiment, Cel. Gtidm, !e>fj
at three o'clock this ai'term-on by spocial train to Grown,
Kb»ro they take the steamer for New York Tho regimentban been In camp two months, is cf excellent materialand well drilled. The uniform is that worn In tho
regular service. One hundred horses and tho necessary
number of baggage wagons accompany tbo reg.ment.

MURDER OF CAPT. HOWELL, U. P. A.
ILLINOIS Tnoorn LKAVH QOTNCY JOB TUB 9CENH

OF BXOIIBMSNT.
[JpecWkl despatch to tbe Uhio9go Democrat ]

Qiuscv, ill., July 5, ififll.
Irt.lligenee arrived at one o'clock this ruomicg rrurn

Canton, Mo., [Canton is a poor villain of Iowla county,Mo , on tbe rfiasii'Sippl river, 191 miles above St. Louis,
and a few m!b>r from Qulncv, ill or- th« opp »lf) at>la of
the -Ivor] of tho abatesmotion of Oapt Howell, of Wo
L'uitcd Suites Army. It appears the'. at tho eelebratlon
there yesterday the aeoeailonlats hoisted a tlag, which
Captain Howell ordered taken down Vnta wtar.'erer co
with their Ha* caused a very bitter feeling Pome words
paaaed between aome members of the party, am-og
whom was Richard Seward, hotel keeper, and Captain
Howell. The latter started to go h- roe. and when passingthe hotel Seward came out, calling upon HoweJl to
defend himself, and immediately shot hicu uead.
The German a huito nded the murderer 'a bouse to

guard against his escape till a legal art-eat could be made,
and sent msfsenrere to Lagrange, wheia they chartered
a ferry boat back to take assistance from Lagrange.

Col. Primer, of the Eleventh rogiaent, left here at
seven o'clock this morning with lour hundred men, all
that remained In his [camp over the Fourth, accompaniedby Quartermaster General Wood and Adjutant GeneralMather, for tlio soenc of disturbance, and a lively time
wu anticipated.

1 bear that Senator Green's brother hoe a company
organized about six miles from Canton, who wero sent
fo- by the secession party. Can't learn what strength
they nan muster, but Canton bad the reputation of being
the hottest sece«alon bole In Northwestern Missouri.
rbe celebration of the Fourth paeaed olf finely, w'tti

tbe usual amount of powdetjtburning and entbualam
Two companies of cavalry, in tbe regular iervloe, passed

through here yetierday, bound east.

BICKmSS AMONG THE REBELS EN VIRGINIA.
A correspondent belonging to the Kentucky rebel vcJ

unMera, w»lwe from Winchester, Va , to the Louisville
Cu.n'»' .riiore are oyer three hundred aiolc In tbe h<«
p.ui> in Winchester, out the prevailing disesree are cf a
flight ehar*;!er. rill. not a day pusses but tbero le a
sjidle.-'d fur: al. .iti'l the body of ajtno br»7e boy a'a i
up->u the lap cf u.c'bar tar'.h to a-va'l the peat day cf
it.kotins.


